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in priest's orders. The patriarch usually consecrates the
bishop-elect, but upon necessity he may delegate the duty
to three other bishops. Among the Maronite bishops of
recent times there have been some fair scholars. The
Bishop Na'amtallah, of the noble house of Dahdah, told me
somewhat naively that he had studied fifteen languages,
including Chinese. The late Bishop Dibs, of Beyrout, an
author of some local note, established In his city a large
college for boys and young men, with a seminary attached.
The episcopal revenues vary with the different dioceses.
They include the income from property belonging to the
diocese and, In certain cases, a portion of the tithes. When
making a visitation a bishop often receives the prices of
masses from rich members of the see.1
We have seen that the ecclesiastical grade of Chorepis-
copus (Country Bishop), which disappeared centuries ago
from the Western church, still actively survives In the
Jacobite communion. This grade Is recognized by the
canons of the Maronite Church, as is that of Periodeuta,
whose functions originally were to tour among the villages
of the diocese examining the general condition of churches
and monasteries. Until the patriarchate of the late Hanna-
el-Haj, who was enthroned in 1890, these grades had prac-
tically lapsed, though the honorary title "berdAt/" (the
Arabicized form of periodeuta) was occasionally held by
priests representing the patriarch in distant parts. Under
Hanna-el-Haj and his successor, the present patriarch, both
grades have been systematically revived. Each diocese may
now have one periodeuta exercising the canonical function
of itinerancy, with power to investigate. The number of
chorepiscopi Is not limited. They act as representatives of
the patriarch. Thus the priest in charge of the Jerusalem
hospice was first made a "berdftt" by patriarchal consecra-
tion, and later was consecrated as chorepiscopus, responsi-
ble to the patriarch.2
The Maronite parish priests are elected by the people,
1	For a list of the Maronite dioceses, see Appendix.
2	The Arabic word for chorepiscopus,  ua&u^H   ^ *«*£>> , found in
the canons is a curious and involved instance of " false etymology.'' The

